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A "Kingdom of the Clergy" in "Churches of Chn,t"
''The things that thou hast heard of zpe among many
witn...., the same commit thou to faithful men, who
shall be able to teach others also."-wpired Preacher
Paul to YOUDg Preacher Timothy. (2 Tim. 2:2.)
Waminga Agalnlt "the Kingdom of the Clem"
Wh.t • pity, wh.t ••h.me, th.t disciples ot Je.u. were '0
soon removed from him th.t c.lIed them Into the Irf.ce of
Chrl.t unto another ro.pell Wh.t. pity, wh.t ••h.me th.t
they hHded not P.ul'. w.rnin~ ".in.t f.lse te.cherll-.,.ln.t
tho.e who made merch.ndlse ot the dl.clples, ".In.t those
who prtached themselves r.ther th.n Chrl.t Jesu., .g.ln.t •
kinrdom of the clerry which aoon arose .nd developed Into the
P'Pac71
Wh.t ••h.me, wh.t • pity th.t thoulh Alexander C.mpbell IIW all thi. and cried with .11 his might ".Inst this
"kl~om of the cieri)''', .a he c.lIed it, his rellll'lous movement
soon drifted oft .0 th.t there Is .s much of • clerlY In the
Chrl.tl.n Church .a In other Protestant denomln.tlonal Wh.t
• pity, wh.t ••h.me, th.t knowing .11 this, profesaed "churches
ot Christ" .re runnln, pell-mell Into the same system tod.yl
Listen to some of the w.rnlnll' voices:
J. C. McQuldd)'j lon.-tlme editor of the Gospel Advoc.te ••Id
In that paper, Ju)' 110, 191111:
"Let ua eMse to .peak .,.inat e.ch other .nd to .rll'ue over
non.._ntlal., .nd put on .n •••resalve c.mp.ill'n for Chrl.t.
. . • Th. lied .hould not be sown In one apot. The churche.
.on .Dd more to the 'putor 'r.tem' .nd not
• re
heecllq th. _m.nd to 10 Into .11 the world.'
J. E. McCarl.)', In the Firm Found.tlon, J.n. SO, 1940, Is
tryin, to ..t T.xas churches to do more mlsslon.ry work, .nd
write. thl.:
''Th.re .re eo•• b. hundred church.. In Ten••Ion. that
have th.lr own HIRBD PRBACHBRS CONSTANTLY PI,lEACH.
ING TO TRBM AND TRBIR FBW VISITORS. Each of th••e
church.. could ...111 do without hi. hired pr.acher for on.
month. ud mo.t of th.m could easily send him Into aom. fI.ld
wh're th. truth I. unknown .nd .upport him while lone."
Where are the .Id.", bl.hopaj of th••e flv. hundr.d churche.,
whom Paul comm.nded to "fHCI the Church of Ood'"
H. lAo Bole' wu pre.ld.nt of D.vld LlplComb Coll'lre, .nd
"y, thl,. u quoted In Apo.tollc Review, April Ill, 19M:
"It I, to be re,retted th.t B,th.n7 Coli..., founded to train
JOun, mu tor the work of the Lord, hu .0 d.parted from Blbl.
,"chilli that It would not be fICOlIIl.ed b7 the tounder of the
Inltltutloll. 011. I. c.uHd to wonder It coli.....monr ua toda7
will be dlreeted b7 thoee who dl.re,.rd th.lr tound.n .nd per.
vert the million' of .uch In.tltutlon.. All coli.... .mon, the
eII.clpl.. wen ,tarted on • very connnative be.I., .nd filled
\htlr million w.n for. time i but wh.n tht)' ron to promln.nea

drIftI.,

in the educ.tlon.1 re.lm, they bel.n to take on w.y. of tht
world .nd bee.me Ilk. educational In.tltutlons .rou~d th.m.
Will our Jlresent In.tltutlon. of l.arnln, foUow In the wake
ot tho.e th.t preceded them' POlllbly not In the Preeent lUIer.tlon; but the tead.ac, with _ ... In th. WI'OllI dIneUea.
.nd It I. feared thon in.tltutlon. founded to t..ch the truth
of God .nd tr.ln younlr peorl. In 107a! ••rvlct to Him - 7
In time ro the w.y of .1 other In.tltutlon. .nd ~ .
moaumellte of the ala of departure fro. the truth of God."
Why, then do )'ou .tlU pl.)' with the fire' It I, hard
enou.h to hold • church In lin. with truth when we haft
the In.plred Word of God to aulde It, .nd It I. Impoulhl.
to hold In line In.titutlon. which .re founded and perpetu.ted entlrel), In the wisdom of men. Bro. Bole. I. behind the
"cen.. ud .ee. th.t Beth.ny .nd Lexlnrton coU... _n
drifted ott, .nd ht I. much worried .bout the Blbl. coU.,.
.monll' "churches of Chrl.t".
Now listen to the Freed-H.rdem.n BuUetin (of the FrHdH.rdem.n Collert, Hendenon, Tenn.), April, 1915:
"Ther. I. • coa.tant teDdelle, 011 the pert of CIlurdl.. of
Chrlat to depart fro. 'the aadtat ord.r of W ...•. LIIUIWl8B
OUR SO·CALLBD BIBLB SCHOOLS MANIFEST TRII SAMB
INCLINATION. Freed·H.rd•••• I. trJla, to . . . Wa ....
.nd .t., th_ departur....
But Is not Freed·H.rdem.n developi"&, preach.re and are not
pre.cher. Iroinr out from thl. coUe,. .nd .ettllna down oftr
churches .nd beeomlnlr paston (feeder.) of the chureh.. In.
ste.d of elden'
John T. Lewis write. three p.... In the Bible Banner, M.rch,
1940, under the h••dl"&" "The D.rke.t Cloud on the Hortaon":
"Wh.t I. it' It I. tht pre.ent .ttltude .nd renntm.nt that
the he.d. of .omt of 'our Bible coU.... take toward .n)' on.
who would d.re crltlcl•••nythlnr tht, do. There I, no doll'"
th.t for the nut f.w dee.d.. the -7 'our' Bibl. coU.,. ..
the churches will roo .nd herein I. the durer."
LI.t.n, brethren. don't .n.ak oft .nd II' JOU do not belaIn tuaalnl .nd quarrellna, .nd tr)' to hid. JOur ,plrltual
cow.rdlc. und.r • paclfl.t bann.r of 1'_. Tru. "oharohel of
Chrl.t" are up ....n.t on. of th. bl, .poatul" of the e..
turl., ud til. trIM eoldl.n of
Croa. mu.t bht, apt,
FIGHT, It
would retain • remn.nt from It ana from the
m.w, of u .'ftrlclou. cltfIY.
Our troubl•• h.n· been eauHd beeaun w. h.ft 1Mtft.cW
P.ul·, teachlna on Deftlopm.nt. H. 'hoWl how teMbUt ucl
preach.n can Uld should be d.ftloped tor f\aWI't werk of the
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with the aid of backsliders .nd f.~tldlous slsterl, l.rrely, pushed
the old elders into the baekiround .nd In.uiur.ted the pastor
system which ~oon led the churches into Innov.tlonl.m, He
Devoted to the work of est.bllshlni .nd developlni New "fOl'gOt" Paul'. method of developing teachOl'I-th.t preacher,
Teet.ment churchee.
should commit what they know to filithful men who Ihall be .b'"
til te.eh others. (2 Tim, 2:2.)
There w.s a long, hII'd fight alCainst the introduction of thi,
Publlehed Monthly by
s~'Item of the clergy, which Bl·O. Campbell h.d so strenuoull~
D. A. SOMMER.
opposed, yet little by little it i.lned. undel' the Influence lit"
918 Conare.. Avenue,
Isaac Erl'ett and his Chrlstlan Stand.rd, and Lexlncton an,l
Bethany Colleges. Campbell had s.ld th.t the ir.ve of prlmi.
INDIANAPOPS, IND.
tive Chrlstl.nlty WIM dUi by the 1'Clllrlous schools .nd he verlfl..d
by hll own college the te.chlnc he .dvocated in the Chrlstiall
Subecrlptlon Price, '1.00 • Ye.r
B.ptlst, pages 61,62:
New n.me. In .ny number, 6Ge each.
"Mosheim, from the mass of cvidence on this subject to whiell
Old n.m•• In club. of five or more, 76c e.ch
he had .ccess satlsfactol'lly shows th.t the first theoloclcal
semln.ry, esta bIIshed lit Alexandrl., Egypt, in the second een·
Entertcl I I .econd cI••• m.tter M.y 1, 1938, .t the post olllc. at tury, was the .rave of primitive Chrlatl.nlty. Yet, It 'ppeal"
th.t the flrlt school Inltituted for prep.rlnll Chrlltlan doctor,
Indl.n.poll., Indl.n., und.r the Act of M.rch S, 1879.
wal the fountain, the stl'eams whel'eof polluted the CI'C.t ma"
of Chrlstlan professors, and completed the establllhment of •
Church. The older prl!aehel·. are to tl!ach and develop faithful
pall'.niled Chl'iltl.nlty in the room of t_e rellllion of the N.. \I'
men In the Church, in sucb a wI)' that they c'n caITY on the Telt.ment," (Preacherl, look up YOUI' copy of the Christian
work. S.ld P.ul to the youllA'
'.cher, Timothy. ''The thlnr M B.ptlst, and re.d Mosheim's quotation In full which C.mpbell
that tholl hut heard of me .monr m.ny wltnes8Cs, the Ame lCives,-D, ~, S,)
com..lt tholl to falthflll men who Mhan be able to teach others
.lAo." (2 Tim. 2:2.) The Church nl!l!ds no semin.rles, Bible
Benjamin Franklin Lifts Up His Finger
schools nor colll!ges to devl!lop preachers-let EVERY preacher
,Ievelop te.chers .nd then such developed churches can stand
He founded the American Chl·lltI.n Review In 18118. w.vel·,'d
behind him In new and weak places. Too IonIC has this scl'ip· a little at first, then took hil atand alCalnst the rising clerll'~',
ture been "fOl·gotten"! Let us brush the dust from it and stand the collellel, and lnnovations in ...nera!. Here Is what his SOil,
it on a pedestal for a while that all may see; lind let us show Joseph Franklin, wrote man~' years ago coneernlnll the rise IIf
by our practice th.t God's wllyS. Ind""d, ...e the best.
the clergy in that early day, quoted from "Life of Elder BI·Il·
jllmin Franklin", palres 72, 7~, Read It carefully, for it il impor.
tnnt history;
Alexander Campbell Warned U.
"The plan of preaching 'once II month' at each of fOllr
Read cuefully what Alexand"I' Campb,'l1 sllie! in Iln annu~1
chul'Ches, dates back to about the time of Benjamin Fr.nklin·,
state meetlnlC in HaITodsbul'lC, Ky .. lR5~, as It appeared In residence at Ne~v Lisbon (.bout 18411). He nenr collid falrl)'
MlIlennllll HublnlCer of that year:
.
adjust hlmRelf to the plan, .Itholl,h- he 80metl. . . m.de Ruch
"Preaching the lCusl,el anti tOIl"hinl( th., cunvel·t;" Ill'" as d,,· ..nrarem..ntl. Still later In his life, when he undertook to lCi""
tinct and dlstinlCuishable l'mplu~'nll'nts as I'nlistlng an Ilrmy 1111 his time to one ChUl'ch, he WIIS continually dln.tlsfled with
and tralnlni it or liS l'I'I'lltinlC Il school and teachlnlC it. Un· the U"lInlC..ments, lind WIIS never at home except In protl'aclt·.1
h.pplly for the' church lind the wul'1d, this distlnot.ion, If Ilt all ml,,'tlnlCs, Stili he never raised any objectionl to that pilln
conceded as lelCitimat", is oblit...·lltl'tI 01' annull ...l In III most all of work when otht'rs chose to adopt It. Some of the result,
protestant Chl'istendom. • • • Th"y seem to have nl'WI'
fperh.ps not necelsuy consequences) he did deplol'C, .nd h,·
le.rned the dlffel'ence betw""'1 1""'Il"hinlC Ilnd teachlnlC. • • • lamented that these results had not been fOI'Cseen, th.t th,'y
Yet we are Informed that th,' upostles. tinily in the temple 111111 milCht hav.. be..n .voided.
from house to house, ceased nut to tfollch lind preach Jesus
"Vel'y ICrlldulllly. but vel'y steadily, the chuloches learned III
Christ. They preached Christ to thl' wol'1d, IIIllI they tallrht
l'l'ly on thest' monthly visits for their spiritu.l edification.
his Gospel and It! Institutions to th,' I'hm'ehes which they had Ve,'y ICI'aduall~', and vel'y stellllly, they le.rned to feel mlll'!'
lC.thered or to the hou81'holels they had convel·ted. The com· i1'terest In these monthly meetlnlls th.n In the .etA of devotion
mission Itself. as reported by Matthew, I'xplicltly and fully lays IInel worship which mllCht be observed on any Lord'l d.y, VI'I'~'
out their work. • • • The Lord's day, the Lord's supper ICradually. the preacher.. left off their e.orta to d.velOll the
celebr.ted, the Holy Scl'iptures read and discoursed upon, ac· t.lent In the church... to which they ministered••nd flOI\II~'
comp.nled with SOCIAL pray"I' nnd praise; exhortations, reo IIdopt..d the habit of merely dell veri nil their thl'ee lermons sn"
proofs, .dmonltlons, liS occasion demands, al'e tendercd. AND then If(linlf home. • • •
AN ELDERSHIP AND A DIACONATE ARE FOR THESE
"A pl.n which suffers churches to fall Into such helplelsl"'''
VERY PURPOSES ORDAINED. • • • But this I'esult 001' is in some w.~' d"flcient. Some al'e Inclined to urRe more fl'Ccannot expect from a monthly visit of Iln l'vanlCelist, who, for quent visits, 01' a st.tioned pre.cher, as th" remedy. But how
the time belnr, converts your chul~'h into a misslon.ry flelel. will it help the matter to h.ve a pre.cher present evt"'y
addresses a promiscuous IIssembly. convened to hell I' a TEXT· Lortl'. day who nevel' clIlIs for a pr.yer, • th.nkeglvlnlf. or
U ARY speech,"
an .. xhortation from tiny member of the' congreg.tlon' • ••
A more dllllcult and delicate work doel not .ppertaln to the
Hell' Cllmpbell furthN on the slim,' subjel'l:
"If, Indeed. te.chers cannot be prepared for want of time 10 11difleatlon of churches, than that of te.chlnl( them how to
silldy, why do they (pre.cherl) make a monopoly of teachlnl: hold pl'Ofltllbh' meetinrs amonlf themselves-how 'to edlf)' one
for by aUClIdln, to Paul'l InRtrllctlonR to Ihe churchel .t Rome, .noth"r'.
"In the earl)' dlly of which we .re now writing, the pl'eal·h·
Corinth, Ephetllll, and otherl, It will be RHn th.t te.chlnr II a
thln, not to be rutrlcted to an Indh'ldllll of .n aue.bly, but I'I'S underltood full well how to convert Iinnertl. They wel'('
th.t every m.n In .n aMlembled body of Chrlltl'M. JlMMMlnl ad..pls in the art of controverting Icct.rl.nI8m, .nd were nl','er
In • lre.ter or I..... dell''' the Ilftl for teachIna or exhort.tlon. b..tter ple,"ed th.n when engai'ed In • cont.lt on aectlll'ian
RhOllkl not be ohootructed, but allowed opportunity to exe~lle cl,,'t'ds ami names, 011 b.ptlsm 01' UnlverSllllm. Bllt tIley "'ere
.nd Mpedally In aho..·•
the u ..e. Bllt thlR II not per..ltted where one m.n enl\'OlllCfO not so .pt In the edlScatlon of ..
.n••nd drink. up too. the r",ollr«'1 of the conarea.tlon, which Ina the dlac:lpletl how to edify the....I""- A ...n.ratlon haB
ollaht to be .pproprl.ted to th" UMe of th" »ClOr, al Paul "nJoION." not 1C1'e.t1y Improved the ministry In thll relpeet, This reo
mlll'k, however, dlX's not IIpply to the earliest preacherll of the
-Chrlstl.n Baptl~t. ", 2R,
Reform.tlon, We have .Iready seen that Samuel RO",I·s. In
Wh.t a city, wh.t • sh.m.., thllt 11m, C.mpbell "lIuld not look th.. Deer Creek chul·ch•. hlld ne.rly the whole con......tloll at
down the l ~'C.d ..s .nd see th.t when he would eRt.blish Bethany wOI'k at the fll'llt, .nd developed ellfht pl-e.ehers out of theIr
coli.... he would st.rt that which would ovel·throw the teaehlnlf number, The ....me WII true of hi. cot.mporarlel. Th" lspae
he .poke .nd wrote here! The pre.chers edue.ted .t Bethany was in the second lfenerRtlon. The recovery I•• thlnlf of the
went out with their dlplom.s, looklnlf for flocks to fleece, .nd futu"",
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"Benj...ln Fr.nklln MW this nror or the put before he
died, .1Id frequutly expreued his rear.t tlyt he h.d not
eo.' to s.. the llI.tter In • clearer lI,ht thlrf)' ye.r" &10, In
ti... to h.ve alven his Inlluence to rellleely the evil, In hi"
lut days h. w.s of the opinion that the In8tructlons of P.ul
to the church In Corinth '0 Cor. 12th to 14th chapten, Inclu·
"Ive), had been ,r..tly undernlu",. alld th.t ne,lect or that
lllatruetiOll, and THE ROUTINE WORK OF MONTHLY AP·
!'OINTMENTS, HAD TOGETHER I.AID THE FOUNDATION
UPON WHICH THE PASTORAL SYSTEM HAS BEEN BUILT.
He relarded the ·putorat.' as .n ulIserlptur.1 oIIIee••nd con·
"tantly lIl.d. w.r UPOll It."
Oh th.t the pre.chers in this eal'ly a;e had realized that they
hlld a two·fold duty-first, to bl'inll' people into the Church:
"econd, to develop t.achers III the Church! Oh that they had
not forrotten Paul's system of curyin, the truth through the
lIll'CS in the churches-"The things thou hast heard of me
limon, many witnesses, the s.me commit thou to fllithful men
who sh.1I be able to te.ch others!" (2 Tim, 2:2),

David Lipecomb Speaks From The Past
H. w•• a lonr-tlme editor of the Go.pel Advocllte. established the Nashville Bible School, no v "ailed David Lipscomb
Collell'C, and was probably the mo t o'Jtstandln~ man In the
south through • renel'ation 01' two, In lin article published
in the Advocate, M.y 81. 1906 (which possibly WIIS II clipping
I'I'Om an e.I'lIer issue), he spellks of the wOl'k of the Foster
Stl'Cet church (N.shville), how it establi"hed another little
Itroup, etc" usinr such lanruage as this:
"A church that has to send to others for help to conduct It"
senlcee In worship or work Is not. self·supportlnr .nd self·
l'C!lfylnl church. This Is true, no m.tter how great the num·
bel', the talent, 01' the wealth of the congregation, , , , We h.ve
scarcely • male lIlelllber who will not lead in the worship ir
deeired. • , • SUCH A BAND OF EARNEST. WORKINl.
CHRISTIANS IS MUCH MORE EFFEl-'TIVE FOR CONVERT.
I:>lG THE WORLD THAN A RICH CHURCH OF A THOr·
SAND WEALTHY. FASHIONABLE MEMBERS SUI'I'ORT·
ING ONE OF THE MOST LEARNED AND EI.OllUENT
"REACHERS IN THE LAND TO STl'DY. TEACH. PRAY,
EXHORT. AND ADMONISH FOR TH"~M, WHILE THEY
LIVE AT EASE AND SUPPORT HIM, , , , The conrnr.tlon
is the school for educatlnl .nd preparlnll' men ror .ny and AI.l.
th. work God haM comm.lld", to hi" Church,"
Why, oh why, then, BI'o, Lipscomb, sint·" the "conl{I'el{ation
is the 8chool fOl' educlltinll' lind preplll'inl{ men f(H' nny nnd ALL
the work God has commanded to his rhul'ch"-why did you
,'vel' e8tablish the Nashville Bibl,' S"hool, from whi"h mon aI'"
goinr out and 8ettlinlt down ovcr church,'. and doinll' wOI'k of
elders! Would to God that you hlld 1\\'\'('1' "tllhlished thllt
human org.nization which is dninll' work of the t'hUI'ch,
Teachinll' the Bible and builtlinlt dllll'actel' 1\\'lonlC to the
Church either as congrell'ations, fllmili,'s 01' individuals, Would
to God th.t you had not fOl'goll,'n PIIUl's methn,l nf tlninll' 1111
this, mentioned in 2 Tim, 2:2!
But li8ten to BI'O, Lipscomb IIltnin, this lim.. rl'om his bonk,
"Questions .nd Answer.", pllge 90:
"(I) Is it I'ight fOl' a pl'eachel' of th,' Il'ospel to hllv,' I'eltulnl'
Illonthl~, semi· monthly, nr weekly appointments lit the .amo
<'hurch, , , ,
"These example. show thllt I'llul I'emllinecl nIl\', two nl' thl','e
)'eal'8 .t • place; thllt he tliUltht In meetinlts nr thl' "hul'\'h
and publicly on every occasion thllt Olfel'ell. He IIlso thl'ow
hilllself with ~uch enerll'Y and devotion into the wOI'k that both
dlly .nd night lind rrom house to hnuse h.· wl\I'ned lind ad·
monished both Jew and G.·ntile to repl'llt and hll'n to God,
"Public preachinlt, monthly 01' wcokly, is a pOOl' substituto
fur the earnest I.bors or the clIl'ly IlI'ellchel's and tl'llcher.,
Th_ early preachera kept Mnst.ntl)' III view the prepar.tlon
of the church to Ih'e, worahlp. and ",Ify iwlf WITHOUT THE
PRESENCE AND HELl' la' A PREACHER OR ""~ACHJ:o:R
.'ROM A DISTANCE.
"A preacher m.y by w""kly or monthly .ppointment• •Id
snd Inetrllct a church how to worship .nd DEVELOP ITS
AIULITIES to worship .nd serve the Lord. I cannot see th.t
weekly or monthly appointments If th.t Is kt'pt In view, arc
wronr, There Is d.nler, if this is not kept in view, th.t the
church .ccept this as • perm.nent condition of thlnrs and .11
it~ worahlp de""er.te Into • routine of 1Il0llthly IIlHUnls, or

merely. ttmeetlnl to be ENTERTAINED b)' a speech from the
pr••cher.
In othel' wOI'ds; if such II preacher will I'eaurl'ect the "for·
gOllen .cl'ipture," and wlll commit what he knows to "f.lthful
men who sh.1l be able to teach others", he will soon work his
way OUT of the 8el'vice8 of the churchea he visits, and then
those chul'ches can help him in new .nd weak fields, But most
Ill'eacher8 ue workinr theil' way INTO the services of the
"hurches 80 th.t chuI'ches Clln not do without them or som..
othel' pl'eachel' from • distllnce,

,. A. Harding Speab
H.. W.8 a co·worker with David Lipscomb on the Advl1Cate,
helped est.blish N.ahvllle Bible Collere, establi8hed Potter
Bible Collere himself, published "The W.y" for sevel'al fears,
Ami was in reneral a very pl'ominent leader In the South
throurh 8everal decades, Nearly sixty yeara .go he visited
the Plum Street Church in Detroit, Mich" and was much struck
with their mutual edification there, Here are a few strlklntr
statement8 from the article he wrote in "The Old·P.th Guide' ,
"lte 266, of 1881, publiahed by F, G, Allen, In Loulsvllle, Ky,
am'tlorl'y sp.ce fOl'bids publishing the whole .rticle:
"I was enraged during the month of February In conductln,
u meetinr fot' this congreglltion, .nd waa 80 lIluch Impre.ed
b)' Ita prlmltlv.....llIlpliclt)', .nd by the suce.sfulll'" of It"
opel'.tiona. that I deem it expedient to wive your re.ders a
bl'ief account of it, , , , No doubt, 80me will be astonished
that I c.n speak of the '"ucce8sfulneaa of Its operations', when
it Is known that It h.8 never e..ployed a pastor. • • • In It.
hlstor)', w. have .nother d.moftStr..... of the truth th.t God'.
ways ar. better th.n man's•..• The t..chlna .nd preachlnr
are don. by the m.mbers, except when so... brother vlalt. them
by ch.llce, , , , Th.r. are 1Il0r. th.n twenty of the. who 'na.,'
publicly In t.-chlnl and exhort.tIOll•••• The .ver.,e .UeDd·
-ance at the Sulld.y senIce Is better, In proportion to the ••••
bershlp. th.n .t all)' church I have ev.r kllown. I am sure
such meetings IIl'e far more apostolic, and by far more bane·
III-ial than th08e to which we lire accustomed, This church
is not anti-mi.sional'Y,· but bl'lieve8 in sU8talnlnr tho preachor
or the goapel In the field as an e,'.n.ellst."
And when BI'o, Huding h..lped e.tabliah Biblo colierCH, he did
lhllt which quickly overthl'ow tho doetl'ino he taught here,
"'hat II pity that he fOl'Il'Ot Pllul's tellchinll' in 2 Tim, 2:21

f

"Wh.t Lip"comb .nd Hardinl Stood For"
Undm' this headinlt' John T, l.owis, in the Blblc Banner,
March, Hl40, .ays this:
"I entered the Nashville Bible Sl'hool nt the beginning of Its
"ighth )'eal', and was thel'e l'ill'ht consecutive years, Three
~'cllrs of this time J, A, HIIl'dinll' WIIS 'superintendent' of the
school. J)ul'ing thOSl' thl'ee )','.I'S I had his memory work In
the Bibl,' lllld listened to his chllpel talks evel'y mOl'ninr, H.
would not even let the school be INCORI'ORATED whll. he
w.s h.-d or it, I sat .t Dllvid Lip.comb's feot for .Irht y..rs,
I hCaI'd him say mOl'o than once that ho did not want. colleg.,
he wanted just a .chool whel'e boy• •nd girl8 who were not
Ilbl,' to IIltend college, could come, lind alonll' with othel' studlea,
h,' til ull'h t tho Word of God daUy,"
Why ,lid Huding 0jlpose a "I'Ol'p01'II11on"? No doubt ho
klll'w th"t thon it woult be II "bod)'" tlolng wOI'k of the Church,
anti Pllul 811YS "thel'o is ONE Body", That i. the re.son tho
M"~l'doni"n Call opposcs these "011"11'1'. IlIld 1111 other ol'lfanls••
lions to do wOl'k of tho ChUI'l'h, Whllt \'hrht hllve we puny
IllUI'tals to fOl'm rival orglinillltion. to God'a' Church! But the
sehool soon "I'ganlscd, There is but one scriptuI'al coura. to
pUI'sue in thl. whole mattel'-eut loosc entlrcly frol\\ the whole
ol'lCanization bu.iness,

F. B. Srygley Geta Nervoua
FOI' man)' yelll's ho was " leading wI'lter lind pl'eacher in
th,' South, "Iltl only rel'cntly died,
As quoted in the Review "r July 19, 19118, he says:
"Alexandel' ClImpbl'lI orlt.nlsed and taught his college In
We.t ViI'glni•• only a few miles fl'om thePennaylvanla line,
That coliego made pre.chers whO IIIrgely turned out to be
prnf,'.aionalll, and I\\.ny of them went West to get churehes
whol" they conld get II Itood salary for preaching, This allows
hi. theOl'y wso wl'ong, Thia kind of mon do not build chul't'hes,
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Th.y IIv. and latten on church•• that oth.r. have built. W.
ahould watch u..t 'l'er, thln, In thl. part 01 tIM eoanu,l"
It Mema that Bro. S~,I.)' i. h.r. waminr a,aln.t the
Bibl. eoll.... "amoq u.', that th.y are lOin, the way 01
C.mpbell'. eoll.... Oh that Bro SrYII.y and all th••e brethren
had avoided Bro. C.mpbell'. mi.tak. many y.ar. aro, .nd
h.d lollowed in.plred Paul Instead 01 Campb.1I (In e.tabll.hlnr
aehool.), and had empha.l.ed the Important doctrln. that
EVERY rre.ch.r .hould d.velop t.achen In ALL the churches
h. vl.lta (S•• 2 Tim. 2:2).

J. D. Tant Continu'" To Warn
H. I. an old-tim. r..p.1 pr.acher In the South, and in the
R.vl.w, Dee. 20, 193 , •• id:
"Tw.nty-nln. y.ars aro while IIvlnr In Tenne••••• 1 wrote
an artlel. lor the Firm Foundation, .ntltled, 'Wh.r. Ar. W.
Drlttln," Soon atter that John E. Dunn mad. a .tat.m.nt
that no preaeh.r would be permitted to occupy a Texa. pulpit
without a coli... educ.tlon.... 1 hear that two 01 the coli...
pre.ld.nte have admitted w. lire last bulldln, up the CleflY
.y.t.m 01 located one-man 'pastort'. . . . While 1 .hall .oon
crOi. 'the freat divide' and rIVe h pin... to the Incubated
preach.n hope brethren r•••mbft at 'BIBLE COLLEGES'
HAVE likEN THE HOT.BED OF INNOVATIONS, and h.....
led fro. God In .11 are.. Thirty years aro 1 did not Mllev.
that; but 1 have seen so much 01 late yean to arl\le araln.t
d.mon.tratlon. Don't lorret, brethren, we are drlltlnr. and
at the pres.nt rat. 01 prorre.s we can soon meet Murch on his
.Id. 01 the plank'" (Go over to the Chrl.tlan Church.-D. A.
S.)

Paul, what I. your remedy lor this deplorable apo.ta.y'
Llst.n: "Th. thinrs that thou hast heard 01 me amonr many
wltn....s. the .amo commit thou to lalthtul m.n who .hall
be abl. to teach othu. al.o."

Foy Wallace, Jr., Dep1or.. Diarupecl of EIdem
H. is a torcelul preacher In the South. believe. In Blbl. col·
I...., but tri•• to correct what ho considers abu•••• and say.
thl. In hi. Bible Banner, January, 1940:
"Th. number ot preachen who show a marked disrespect lor
the .Iden ot the church Is growinr. There Is too much levity
and burlesque In the 'Preacher's Meetlnrs,' .0 much the order
ot the day. R.portlnr a meetln,. In the Go.pol Advocate, 01
that nature which was held at Waco, Texas, the reporter Indl·
cated that there had been considerable merriment and lun·
maldnr over the Eld.rshlp-playlnr on the word 'ship' In varl·
ou. w.ay....
Elden, beware I It you don't arouse younelve., you will
.oon be shorn ot ail the authority God rave you. Write to
the Macedonian Call what you think. and what you are dolnr
to curtail thl. ri.lnr menace. Let us help each oth.r. Bro.
Wallace lurther wam.:
"Back 01 much 01 thl. doctrinal sottnen is the Inftuence ot
some ot the colleres amonr us. They have harbored teachen
ot .rror; they have promoted a .plrit ot worldllne•• : they
have manl,••ted an air ot superiority' they have conducted
campalrns amonr churches to alllilat. church and .chool which
will eventually, II continued. re.ult In coll're domination and
control 01 the church."
Some 01 u. In the north have lor IIveral decades been warn·
Inr th.m a..ln.t the.e human or,anl.atlons. but they have
hooted at u.. The only remedy I. to cut loose entirely lrom
them. "Unto God be ,lory In the Church." not in the Bible
coll.,e or any other orrani.atlon 01 man.

H. H. AdCllDllOn Stat.. Facta
H. i. an .II-time preach.r In one church, writ.. much lor a
number 01 the r.II,lou. papen. and d••crlbe. the Hltlerl.m
01 10m. preacher., In the Go.pel Advocate, April 28, 1988:
"Poulbly no oth.r one thlnr • conrreratlon f..l. duty bound
to do Ie h'aqht with more dan..r than the ..Ieotlon of .Id.n.
Within the JUt decade or so It h.s become about •• d.n..rou.
to ..Ieot • preacher as to seleet elden. At on. U•• til. people
lei' that til., _Id 11'1'1 the preaeh.r hie walldn. papen If h.
th... Few eon.r".tlon. think tIIa' now. The,

... lie' .aI'
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1..1 that" Ie .Ith.r ~ I.t him .tay or .pllt the church, and he
beco• • a Idad of ..tur....
So the "Church-ol Chri.t" mu.t have already .ntered a period
which we may call "Tbe R.lrn 01 the Kln.dom 01 the CI'flY."
What I. Bro. Adam.on dolnr to lead the church.. out 01 this
condition he deplore.'

A Lutheran TeU. Martin Luther'. Poaition
A lew year. a,o the Lutheran. c.l.brat.d Luth.r·. relormation, and a promin.nt Luth.ran preach.r ••Id In Indianapolis:
"Not only wa. Luth.r an .van,.II.t .nnounclnr an.w the
I'o.pel 01 Chrl.t, but b. preached the r.lormatlon Idea that
EVERY Chrl.tlan .bould b. an ."'nr.lI.t. Tb. WI••t I_on
wbJeh the ehura.. 01 todaJ .ut learn Iro. Latll.r Ie that
EVERY CHRISTIAN 18 TO BE AN EVANGELIST. That
wu til. N.w T.ta••nt Idea aad the Idea 01 til. r.lor.aUon.
If A.erlca I......r brouillt to Chrlet It MUST BE DONE
THROUGH LAYMEN."
Thi. Lutheran cI.rlc barln. to ... the lI,ht and In .ub.tancc
to bru.h the du.t orr the "Iorrett.n aerlptur." 01 Paul-"Iol·
pr.ach.n to commit what they know to lalthful men who .hall
be able to t.ach otb.r.... (2 Tim. 2:2).

Gilbert O. Ncrtiona Haa Studied The Clergy
He is an editor 01 the anti-Catholic pap'!1 Th. Monlto!l pub.
li.hed at Auroral' Mo., under thl. headlnl': "w ASHINGTO~ DISPATCH-By Gibert O. Nation. Ph,D., Am.rlca'. Foremost
Authorlty on Papal Qu..tlon.... H. wrota thu. to Danl.1 Som·
mer on T'Th. Tap·Root Error" and "Pri.teraft":
"The one-man .a1arled putor cam. aIt.r thl ftnt century as
virtually the outetandln, charact.ri.tlc 01 Inclpl.nt apoatesy.
Not until It I. ab.olutely .lImlnated lrom the Ilf. and thourht
at the brotherhood, can the N.w T••tam.nt Cburcb return.
Th.r. Ie exactl)' u .ucb 8erlpture autbortt, lor • Pope, a
coll", of eardlul., alld Ie\lll.aleal _ell alld an eaU.fOIIed
hl.rarchy u lor 'til. pa.tor' or preaeb.... ., • -.~.Uon.
IF WE PROPOSE TO RESTORE THE- CHURCH OF THE
NEW TESTAMENT, WE MUST GO ALL THE WAY BACK
TO JERUSALEM AND BEGIN ANEW WHERE WE WERE
BEFORE THE APOSTASY BLIGHTED THE CHURCH.
01 all the u.urpatlon. and human lubatltut.. for the Church
divinely modeled, the .alaried cler,y I. the mo.t pow.rtul
and deadly. and will be thl hard..t to unload."-(Apo.tollc
Review, July II, 1982).
"It youn,.r than 1 am, 1 would throw all the .nerrl" 01 my
b~lnr into the problem which tran_nd. all oth.n. [Let our
younrer preacher. nota thl. w.Il.-D. A. S.] 1 would wipe off
the .Iate 01 prl••teralt, tradition and do,ma, and would under·
take to r••tore the Church in the lorm a. w.ll I I tb. ordl·
nance. and teachlnr which It rec.lved Irom the Holy Spirit
whom the Lord ••nt when He aeeended to the rlrht hand of
the Fath.r. . . .
"All the laction. and discordant rroup. amonr UI are prod·
ucte 01 a ••Iftsh cler,y cravinr the .pot-I~ht and bunrry for
aalarl.., pref.rm.nt and pow.r. If the mllIltonl 01 the IIlarled
clerlY, or prl••thood, could be lilted lrom the neck 01 lhs
Church, the ftr.t and mo.t dllllcult .t.p would ba.... been taksn
in return to the .impllclty. courar' and h.rcl.m that planted
the Io:alth in every nook and crenny 01 the Roman Empire before
the clo.. 01 the ftnt century. . . .
"Wh.n we re.tor. the con,re••tional life 01 the N.w Teau·
ment Church; wh.n w. return the paltoral work to the un'
salari.d .Iders; wh.n w. abandon machln.ry d.lped to mor"
ali or many conrre.atlon. In unaerlpturel .nterprl_; wh.n
our ,reat con,reptlon. ,iv. th.lr m.mbet=1an education
In the Chrl.t1an Ilf. and ..rvlci lIIItMll of tr
to ••Inta\l
eoIl". to educate prl..ta to ..... th.
and lord II
over th.m; wh.n w. hold belon the brethren tIM Ineenti....
ot duty Instead 01 the Incentive of dollani. wll.
al.
beco•• l""IIf.llate aad .., a..r,.re .. u.........,; whll
w. quit thlnld.. and talldn. a_t prftebJ.. to QINtIua ...
preach to aU.n alnnen u In tb.....11IIlIa•• thin wW modcrnl~
disappear, the Churob will dare to do and ell.. and tIM wo...
will quickly be tak.n lor Chrjlt,"-(Apoatollc R.vi.w, Mare'
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29, 1982).
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Oh, that ALL preacher. would rem.mber and pr.ctlce lhat
"Forrotten Scripture" WI are talklnr .0 much aboutI
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"But Paul WCIa Three Yean at Ephe.ual"
"It dOeR not say how much pl'eachlne to have,9the~etore we
are at liberty to have as much as we please," So speaks the
ll1entil1ly-lalY Chrlltlan, But let us lee. Paul said to the
Ephellan elders, "Feed the·church at God" (Acta 20:28); he
did not tell them to hire some one to teed It tor them Iince they
were too bUIY to Itudy, In I Cor, 14:28 we have thll. "When
y~ come toeether everyone at you hath a plalm, hath a doctdne [teachlne] hath a toneue, hath a revelation, hath an Interpretation." 'rhoueh theee were Inlplred eltte, It Ihows that
In the apoltollc Church sevel'al took part when the whole
church wal eathered toeethel' and not 'Imply one man-the
putor, mlnllter, prllacher, Why were elders to be "apt to
teach" (1 Tim. 8:2), It they were not to teach but could turn
that over to "the pastor" (who Is unmentioned In the New
Testament T) Why were they to be "able by sound doctrine
both to exhort and to convince the ralnlayers" (Titus 1:9),
If the preacher was to do that T Why were the Thessalonlan
brethren commanded to "edlty one another" (1 Thess, 4: 11),
If they could sit back and let the preacher do that tor them T
Yes} by the procell at elimination the New Testament does tell
u. now much preachlne to have, by telllne us how much not
to have. Any amount of preaellln, '" Ilch keepi dflerent
brethren from takln, part "when thl' hole church III ,athered totrether" and keepe the brethren trom edltYln~ one another, and the eldera from ualn, their "apt·to-teach' talent.I, too much preachln,. Our Sunday nleht meetln,s were primarily Intended al evaneellstlC to preach to the world, so we
are not Ipeaklnll' at such meetInls, Even In Acts 20:7, when
they met to break bread, the words "Paul preached unto them"
lI'e translated "dllcourled with thom" in the Revised Version,
Poul commanded Tlmoth(, a youn, preacher, that "The thlnas
which thou halt heard a me amone many witnesses. the same
commit thou to faithful men who shall be able to teach others
al.o" (2 Tim, 2:2), This shows that the preacher who only
preachel to the world and baptlles, is only dolnr part ot his
duty-he II commanded to develop teacherl In the churchll.
AND THIS NEGLECT HAS UPSET ALMOST ENTIRELY
THE DIVINE PI,AN OF CHURCH GOVERNMENT. When
this lonr-Iolt Icrlpture Is truly found araln, the klnrdom ot the
cicrey mUlt 1'0 to Its own place,
Paul's stay ot three yean at Ephesus i8 no authority for the
one-man preachlr-pastor system where the Imported hireling
does the feedlnr the elders should do. for Paul'8 enemies
charred that "throughout all Asia this Paul persuaded and
tumed away much peop,le" (Acts 19:20): and atterward he
teld the elders there to • teed the Church of God" (Acts 20:28),
AIlOItolic evanrellets built churchel and worked their way OUT
of the public eervlcII of the church (elpeclaUy when the whole
church WII a..embled>; whUe modern preacher.. palltora,
located mlnillters. work their way INTO luch lervlc... 10 that
the church cannot do without them or lome one to take their
place. Preachers to day are surely takln, unlcrlptural "liberty"
with the Word at God, and "the people love to have It 10",

Unlmpturalne.. of Theological Seminari..
and Bible CoUeve.
"There II one Bodr,-" (Eph, 4:4), "The Body. the ChUI'ch,"
(Colonlans 1:18), • Unto him [God) be ,lory In the Church,"
(olle Body), (Ephesians 8:21), Here It II distinctly shown that
WI' must elorlty God In the one Body, the Church. not In ~ome
human oreanllatlon, body, Paul shows conclusively that the
only basis at Christian "unity of the spirit In the bond of
p~ace" (Eph. 4:8), II this "one Body" alonr with other oneness
mentioned, Much dlvlllion Is broul'ht among protessed Chrlstlall8 by their other bodlll to do work of the one Body, the
Church. Their "liberty" Is condemned by these scriptures,
The Church hal ItI laws, elders, deacons, treuurer, and Is
the "one Body" ot the New Testament; the missionary society
has ItI lawl prelldent, vice.president, treasurer, board. and Is
Inother bod; (oreanlutlon), But Paul sayl, "Unto God be
Ilory In the Church" (Eph, 8:21),
The aid loclety has prelldent.z. laws, treasurer. and Is another bod, (orranlutlon). But t'aul sayl there Is "one Bedy,"
(Ellh. 4:4).
The Bible CoUeee hal prelldent. law8, treasurer. other ofllcers, and II another bod)' (corporation), In which thoy ar,. trylnlf
to Irlonty God' but Paul commandl to rlorlfy him In the
Church", "one Body",
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The ol'phan home, established by Chrlltians, hal prelldent,
vice-president, board, treasurer, lawI, and is another body,
oreaniutlon; yet lneplratlon commandl to glorify him in the
"one Body", the Church,
If Bible clas8el on Lord's day mornlnr al'e orraniled with
superintendent, trealurer and other ofllcers, they tall In the
same clall. And it a relleioul paper II a corpol'atlon, oreanllltlon, It, too, II another "body" and unlcrlptural.
H. Leo Boles, pl'elldent ot David Llplcomb Colleie, says In
Gospel Advocate, p. 140, Feb, 16, 1940:
"A8 Christianl may co-opel'ate with one another In IIvlne the
Chrl.tian lite, so Chul'chel may co-operate with each other In
furtherln!! the cause at Chrl8t, The mOIDent that ANOTHER
ORGANIZATION II tormed, that moment the co-operation
cea_ to 1M In harmony with God'a wll1."
The Macedonlan Call standi exactly with BI'o, Boles In thll,
And we Ilk, Why In the name at common rellon doel Bro. Bolel
become prealdent ot "another orll'anl.atlon"{ called David Llpe.
comb Colleeel. to teach the Bible and deve op character, work
of the "one !lody", the Church T "The moment that anoth.r
or.anilltion Is tormed, that moment the co-operation celles
to be In harmony with God's will."
\
Even If th_ Bible collelll do not touch the church fundi, they
are Itill unscrlptural, for th.y are other ..bodl.... IItabilahed
by Chrlatlau to do work ot the "one Body". the Church. "Unto
God 1M Ilory In the Church." (Eph, 8:21),

Church Schooll Are Hot-Bed. of a Clerqy
God knew the weakness of humankind and so lave man al
little authol'ity as posllble In hl8 Church. The hlehelt pOlltlon
one can occupy In the Church 18 to be one at leveral eldere In
a local conl'l'egatilln, When the Jerusalem Church erew to
hundl'ed8 In number, he broueht persecutlon8 and Icattered It,
Perhapi a church of a hundred membera il la\'l'e enoueh to
permit full development at talent and keep down pride, and
when larler It would do well to establish a minion lomewhere
el8c, Those Inclined to "fuls" and be ambitioul tor authority
can be pushed out and kept so busy they wlll not have time to
leek pral8e of a crowd, .
.
Mosheim says:
"The 8rat lutructlon wu liven, probably. In the local
churche.. by their bl.hope; but at the close at the second century. there exi8ted at Alexandria a theoloslcal lemlnary, the
tint of Its klnd In which students were dt'lIIed In the Itudy ot
the Scriptures Bible College],"
Harvard, Yale, Pl'inceton, Chlcaeo Unlvel'llty, Bethany, LexInll'ton were stlll'ted as church schools and now they are dolne
more to tear down primitive Chl'istlanlty and belief In the Inspiration ot the SCI'lptuI'es than they ever did to uphold luch,
Presidents of "our Bible colll're8" lI'e seelnll' their own schooll
I'olne the same way,
That Abilene was Intended to be a thol'oul'h theoloelcal I.minary to manufacture pl'eachers, can be seen In the tollowlne
under the title, "A Flr8t Class Collell'C", In Firm Foundation,
April 8, 1019:
"In addition to the Colleee of Arts and Sclencel we will
have a complete, thoroqh ..mlnary, In which work tor preach.
era and othera who dllire to become elllclent church workere
wll1 1M flven. Thla work wll1 lead to the B. Th. and Th. M.
delrec..•
Freed·Hardeman may tl'y to disavow the tact that It II a
preacher tactory, turnlnll' out younS men who will naturally
look for a flock, yet In Chl'istlan Worker, Aur, 11, 1988, we
have the tollowlne:
"Brother and Sister J, W. Akin have been watchlnr the work
of the school tor some time. , .. Bellevlne In the thlnga tor
which Freed-Hardeman stands and that they can ulle their
money In no better way, they have decided to provide an endowment for the school at '200,000 to help It carry on Ita rreat
work ot teachlne the Bible and ot tralnJn. )'OU"l .en to preach
the Word. , , , Let all Interested write to N, B, Hardeman,
Henderson, Tenn" tor particulars."
Now is not "the Word" the truth, and doel not Paul lIy that
"the church of the IIvlne God Is the pmar and eround rlupportl
ot t.he truth"7 (1 Tim, 3:16). How come, then. that thll
human orpnllatlon ot Freed-Hardeinan Collel" II thul dolne
this work at the "church ot the IIvine God" T
And when Freed-Hardeman Is doing the "ereat work" ot
"tralnlne younlr men to preach the Word", II It not a ,reacher
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fllctory, II the010rlcal Aemlmll'y? Old not Paul ol'daln that ALL
preacherM Ahould train teacherM in th~ church, accol'dlnll to
that forrotten and neglected Ael'lptuI'e, 2 Tim"~ 2:2; and will
not preacherA ariAe from theMe teacherA aA they h.ve done In
the paAt T

"Look At The Good We Do"
"Look at the good we accomplish thl'ough OUI' Bible collell'e.
lind orphan homeA; Aurely God wlll accept of ua,"
So Nad.b and Abihu could hllVe boasted (if they had IIvet'),
when they "olTered strange Ih'e bef~'e the Lord which hI>
commanded them not",-"Look at the sweet fl'agrance we sent
out throurh your tabernacle, Lord," But nevertheless "there
went out fire from the Lord, and devoured them, and they died
batore tha Lord." (Lev, 10:1,2,)
Likewise David might have uld, when he brought the uk
of God to Jerusalem on a new cart InAtead of on the shoulders
of the prlesu, and U..ah was kllled for touching the ark
when it aoemed about to fall-"Look at the good I waM doing In
brinrlng your lIllcred uk to J erulllllom," But ho aftorward
SIlW his sin and had the priests cUl'y It, and confeased, "The
Lord our God made a breach upon UH, lor that we so.ught him
not atter the due order." (l CITron, &:18),
Llkewlae MOMes could have said when he smote the I'ock:
"Lord, look how the watel' came out of the rock and the people
lind tllelr cattle drank and wel'e saved-look at the good I did,
why won't you pel'mlt me to go over Inl,o the pl'omlsed land?"
But the Lord said: "Because ye believed me not TO SANCTIFY
ME In the eyell of the children of Israel. thl'rl'fore ye Ihall not
brlnl thia conlrelatlon Into the land which I have riven them."
(Num, 20:12), When MOMes and Aaron Mmote the rock, they
took the glory to themselveM, saying: "Heal' now, yo rebels; mUMt
we fetch you water out of thlM l'ockT" And people today .ay:
"See what we have done in our mi •• ionary and aid .oclety, OUI'
Bible college and our orphan home," They take the 1ll00'y to
their own hum.n institution., when Poul sayA, "Unto God be
ICi0ry In the Church, by JesuA Chl'ist, throughout all alCeA, wol'1d
without end," (Eph, 3:21),
.

Human Religious Organiaationa Are
Unnec:euary
PlellAe, lIh ple...o, don't .IIY thnt we al'e oppoHed to helplnll
ol'ph.ns because we Op\'OAe Chl'iMtlllnM' eAt.bllMhlnll a hum.. n
ol'lI'.nll.tlon (body) to (0 that, when the Book teliM UM plainlY
th.t there I. "One Body", tho ChuI'ch, to do 1111 chuity wOI'k,
Ple.Me, oh plea.e, don't charge th.t wo ue oppoMed to educ.tlon becauMe we oppose ChrlMtian.' e.tabll.hlnl{ a human orll.niaation to te.ch the Bible (truth) when the Book decl.rea th.t
"the church of the living God IA the plllar .ml Ilround of the
tl'uth", The dlgreMalveA, you r~membcr, ch.. rll'ed you with
belnll' oppoMod to mlAMlonllry work bocauMo you were oppoAod to
their Aoclety, but they did not Mtate the truth, I know of mllny
ChrlAtian.. who h.ve taken orph.n. Into their homeH, and only
yeAtordllY a brother .nd hiM wife told me to keep my oyos opon
.nd find for them. couple of chlldl'en, The ApoMtollc Chul'ch
did all kinds of ml.slon.ry work, .Id work, teachlnll work, but
they h.d no oth~I' body than the Chul'eh, Thol'e can be coopel'.tion In .ueh work, but Bro, H, Loo Bole., preAldent of
Uavld LlpAcomb College, W.A rlll'ht whon he Mnid: "The moment
th.t ANOTHER ORGANIZATION IA formed. th.t moment the
co-operation ceaMes to be In h.rmony with God'. wlll,"
There Is whore the Macedonlan Call stands, tOl' we lwlleve
with 1111 our h~.rt. that th.t 1M tho truth,

It Can Be Done
But you ..y, "If wo don't h.ve Bible CollegeM, how can we
educate our young people where they wlll not be taurht Infl.
dellty'" Listen, re.der, that IR the I.me complaint the dlWI'eulves made for their InnovRtlon.: "How can we do mlRslonal'y work without a soclety-eRpecl.lIy foreign work' How
c.n we h.ve better .Ingln.. without .n org.n or pl.no'"
No doubt, aome of the inftuence of "our achools" II Irood
tOl' • whlle-wo would not dl.p.r.ge th.t for a moment. But
the queltlon I., AI" not til. Inal result. a hullClrecl times wone
for the ulntlon 01 _ . tIIan tile Illere t_poruy ben.lta'
Tho .thl.tlc crue, the dramatlcR, and sever.1 luch worldly
c.ncers In "our" "Christian", "Bible" colleges leave. corrupted

Impl'eMMlon of ChrlMt'8 rell,lon on the minds of the young, alld
_t.rt a m.lIgnant II'I'owth which brings ultimate decay and
<leath, Alre.dy, many le.del's of these Bible schools are A~,'.
inll thl., and ...e worryln.., They.re ResinI', too, th.t as all
the collegel of the Christian Church lire "honey-combed with in.
fidelity" .nd there il nothinr their .nxlous ones can do .hout it
MO In a little while "our" schools wlll be In the s.me deplor.bl~
.tate of corruption,
We should plant scriptural, active churches In the.e cltio"
where there are good state schools, .nd the.e along with the
Intenllve training which every Chrlatl.n young man or womun
.hould I'ecelve In his home, should hold those young people in
the rlrht w.y .s much .t leut u the young paople who '0 to
work in .hops and factorleA, We c.n not go out of the world
lind we must prepare the Lord'. Aoldien to fight the battlea fOl:
l'lght wherever th.y are.
When It comel to tr.lning younll' pl'eachen In the l.n,uIIK"M,
etc" which may help them In their work, it Is the bu.lneas of the
Church to ftll them up with earnestness .nd le.1 RO th.t thoy
wlll pick up In the secular sehoolM around them all the locular
education they need,
When It comes to tr.lnlnlr younll' men In the Bible, thla can
be dono "In the Church" without resol'ting to unneceuary Ind
dangerous hum.n organlllltlonl of Bible colleires, More thun
forty years .JO O.nlel Sommer and A. M, Morris beg.n their
pI'otracled "Bible Readings" with churches-no ora.nilation
whatever, At r611'ular Ichool hours they would spend .bout
thl'ee months In rolng through the Bible with. church, helpinr
young men to get a start In public wOl'k and stl'8ngthenlng the
eldenhlp, I I'emember th.t one wlntel' from fifteen to twent)'
Bible re.dings of dilTerent lenrths w.... being held by different
preachers-commlttlng what they kn w to f.lthful men who
should be able to teach othen,
Laat winter E, M, Zerr, .gad 68 yean, held luch • re.dillf
thl'ourh the Bible In northern Missouri to a good cl.....nd W,
Carl Ketchenlde, .red 33 year., held one In St, Loula, Mo"
where the young men who hoped to preach were h.lped In
.everal wayR for their work, All of thiR was done "throulI'h
the Church", without any extra orr.nlntion. Next f.1l Bro,
Zerr ltarts .nother Ruch I'eadlng at Hale, Mo" and flni.hea the
Bible by the holid.ys, .nd the flnt of the year Bro. K.tcherside
begins .t St, Louis, and t.kl'1 the re.dera throurh the Bible,
Here are two chanCeR thlR coming f.1l .nd winter to read the
entire Bible throurh under competent instructora without .ny
human or...nlllltlon; .nd If the reader Is interelted In this,
wI'lte to E, M, Zen, 141 ReddinI' Dl'ive, New Castle, Ind.. or
W, C.rl KetcherRlde, 8229 Page Ave" St, Louis. Mo. It can be
done, It 18 belnll' done, and by tho 1I'l'.ce of God It wlll continue
to be done, A. David Llfscomb lIllys, as .Iready quoted: "TIle
con.rel.tlon la the Ichoo for educatln, and preparlq aen for
any .nd AU. the work God haa commanded to hi. Church,"

The Only Way Out Of Thia Trouble
In the Blblo B.nnol', Much, 1940, John T, Lewll Ihow. the
hopelessnou of trying to reform Bible collell'e. by quotlnll' the
following letter:
"Aprll 19 1939-De... Bl'o, Lewis: I hereby hand you the
_t.tement that W.I m.de to me by M.rlon St.phenson, St,
Louis, Mo, Ho .nd I wero In • converlllltion In a hotel In
Chicago, Ill., and he s.id all the colle... 01 tile CIIrlatlan C.hurdt
.re honey-combed with Inftdellty and THERE IS NOTHING
WE CAN DO ABOUT IT. At that time Mr. Stephenlon was
~;dltor-In-Chlef of the Sunday School liter.ture publl.hed by
the Chl'i.tl.n Bo...d of Publication, St, Loul., Mo,-Youl'l' fra·
tl'I'n.lly, H, Leo BoleA,"
The George Pepperdlne Coll.1i't! Is a new Inltltutlon, but II
it dr.w. Its te.cherl from thele Bible Colle... which h.n
,llll'resMed and are m.nufacturlnll' • cleray and dlu.mln.liar
worldlinos., it cannot rise higher th.n Its sourc.. In principle
the founder think. It IA In a dlfl'erent cla88 becauAe It dOllS not
belr from churcho., (Yet It berR from non-members of tilt
Church of Christ,) The m.ln purpose of tM. echool is to build
ch.r.eter, toach the Bible, rlorlfy God, etc., which Is th. vel')'
purpose of the church.
Hence It I. a human orranl••tlon
(body) of found.r, preAldent. trea.urer, board, teaehera, ttc,
(Christians), bound tOll"ther In .nother bod)' to do In part
the work of the on. Body, the ~hurch. But Inspired P.ul sa)'l.
"Unto God be glory 1ft tile churCh,"
Since theae Ichool. 'are unn_II.I'y (lna.much .. the .poItollc Church .ot along without them); .nd IInee they mu"t be
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unscrlptural Inasmuch as H, Leo BolcH, president of David
Lipacomb CoHere. said, "The moment another orlallll,tlon Is
formed that moment the cooperation ceases to be In harmony
with God'a will". and this statement ot Boles Is In harmony
with Paul'a on the "one Body"; and since the higto.'y la that
•uch schoola never .... bl:Pu~ht back to their orllflnal-the 0111)'
sato alld .rlptllral thlllr to do I. to Cllt I_e entirely frolll
the wholo .hool bllailleu and dellollllce It .a contrary to the
"On. Body", the Chllrch, of the New Teat'llIent. "Unto God
be ..lory In the Church," If this II true doctrine. then If there
come .ny .nd bl'lng not this doctrine, !'ee(llve him not," (2
John 9.11),

Our Troublea-God'. Remedy
Brethren. we Il\'e livin~ in " degenel'ating alCe, .nd 80methinlf
muat be done quickly to lave the Church, Old Inltltutlons are
crumbll~,
Protest.ntlsm Is "oing r.pldh' to fleees, Yea,
and the tl'ue Church of Chl'ilt Is In Ifreat ,lllnlfer, There are
ereat opportllnltl... IMotore the Chul't'h If we wlll do re.1 con·
st rllctlve work.
The sermonette8 of the denominlltiong IIl'e not able to g.ve
them from rolllJf to pieces, .nd they will not lave Ug. The
dillrant study of God's word by. th \embel'l (l'CneraHy il the
only thln~ which will save the Churc . from the dluster which
thl'eatens Itl .nd mere preachinlf to hrlstl.ns will not do much
to further tnat study, If W(l cannot Il'Ot the brethren ~eneraHy
to read the Bible. the Cuuge is lost' Stronl, Intellllellt••ctln,
watchtul blahopa In every church II wh.t Is needed In this crlt·
leal aile, .nd It I. the bU81nellll of the pre.cher to help llIake
them by commlttlnll wh.t he kllowa of God'. word to faith fill
IlIen who ah.H be .ble to teuh othen also. The klnlfdonl ot
the dergy h.1 to a lUKe extent led to thlg we8knesg in the reIllfous world, .nd every vestige of It in the Church of Christ
should be destroyed and a GOd-given bighoprlc egtablilhedl
Becaule the pre.cherg did not develop tellcherl to Ifulde th,·
flock, the bllhopl wel'(' wellk in Bible knowled(l'C; bee,uI" the
bighopa were weak In Bible knowledlfe. the members were weak
in it. too; and becaule the nll'mbers were weak In Bible knowl.olle and development, they becam(l indifferent, cov,·tous. worldIy·mlnded, factloug and cold-hearted; and b,'cause they WCl'e
thus. the church went down 01' into dilfl'Csglonlsm, and the membe,'. were LOST-aH ~au... the preuherl did not commit
the atllllul.tllI•• pllrltylnlf and Ilf~lh'llIl Word to "faithful
men who ah.1I IMo able to teuh otherl alao,"

A Final Appeal to the Reader
I take it fOl' Ifranted that you RI'e

1\ dlgci\lle of JCgUg lind not
R ,@ctal'lan, wllling to learn and not pI'Cjudlced. and 80 I am
"kinlf you to coll8lder sel'lously what has bt'..n gald In thlg
paper. and to read It carefully alfain, W,· have tded to ,mfresg
on your mind II forlfOtten acripture and also the talth 0 the
tithers of this relilflous movement of which we are a part.
It you at'e a correspond"nt of th,' chuI'Ch, will you not carefully conalder what Is gaill. and If it Ig th,· truth. brlnlf It to
the attention ot the elders, and If r,0gglble to all the dlsclpl..g
whereJou are! If )·ou al'e lin e del', I be'eech you In the
nanle
Jeaus to awaken to the danlfers that be,et you and th..
sacred omce Into which you have been Inducted. It thele old
preachera we h.ve ltuoted were rllfht. and we do not doubt It,
th@n the churchel of Christ are now in the midst of a Ifl'('at
,postaay, and we mUlt bestl., ouraelvel that we may Illve a
I'tn\llant trom the maw of th,· clen!'Y. Tomol'l'ow may b.. too
I,t('.
If you l\I'e a preacher. can you .. ~' you al''' a faithful IlOHIIl'I
P"'Rcher If you have done pr.ctically nothinlf to develop tOllch~r. In the chul'Chel vou villted!
Have you tailed to commit
)'ou,' knowl~e to falthtul men who shall be able to tOllch
othera' H.ve you forgotten thll scripture or wilfully trampled
it under your feet! H.ve you ridiculed the Impotent eldershlp
yet done nothlnlf to make that elderlhlp what God Intended It
should be, Have you catered to the mentally.laay Chrlatillng
In your .udlenees rather than tollowed the Word ot God! Paul
said. "I .m pure from the blood of 1111 nlen ~au,e I ahllnned
act to d4lel.re the whole roulI...1 of God." ('an you aay th,·
same. or will God hold you r"gponglble tor YOUI' love of pl'alae!
If YOU wlall to kno..' 1Il0re of the teachlnll of th Macedonl.n
(All alld Ita .ttltude toward the Wltt)'·MII~h ent.IIII...."t and
t••·ard hollbl.....lid a atalllp for a tree copy ot our bcl4*let
Utled "Chrlatlan Libert)'. or 011 the Road to Chrlatlan Unit)',"

If any ot you are Inte...sted In savin, yourselvea or In helpl~
gave otherl from thla ,reat .poataly which ao many of the
prominent brethren say is now upon ua. we should be Iflad to
hear from you aQl)n. Let us plan torether how to save ourselvea
from all thl'se Innovationa. Send a atalllPo or ,t..... for . . .any
free coplee of thl, paper •• YOlI can uae.
I flrmly believe that a l'emed~' ot man)' of the 1111 of the
ChuI'ch today ('onsllts in bruHhln, the dust trom this "fol'l(Otten
gcrlptuno" we have been talking about so much, The rellled)'
for .11 the e\'118 of the hlllll.n race la the Word of God; alld thla
8crlptllre ahowa God'a W')' In which thla IIf~llvlnl Word
ahollid be d....llIlnated trom the preacher to teachers. to par·
ent.. and thua to chIldren, .nd how roapel edUC.t1Ol1 la to con·
tlnue III the chllrch throqh all the .....
"The moment that another oraw.atlon (body] la formed, that
moment the co.operation _aee to be In harlllon)' with God'a
wlll."-H. Leo Boles. President ot David Llpacomb Collere.
"Unto him [God] be glory In the Church. by Jesus Christ.
throu,hout all ages. world without (lnd," (Eph. 3:21). "There
Ig OI\e Body," (Eph. U.)
Brethren, )'011 h",e tried llIan'a pl.1I for a lonll" 101\ll while
and h.n tound It • f.lll1re and Meaace In the elld. Why \lOt
try God's plan In thla "ForlloUell Scrlptllre"!LD. A. Sommer,

, OUR POSmON
[Sllln@d b~' the followlnll @ld..rs Ilnd lelldel'g: Otto S,·hliellt'r.
Herschell Ottwell, Walter Fields. Hartford. Ill,; Robt'rt Morrow.
Leonat'd Bllye.u. Enlery M. Smith. 3 COl\Jl'relfatlonl In St. Loula.
Mo,; J. C. M.bel·Y. J. H. Mllbcry. Le
C, AI'mon. Bonne Ten...
Mo.; E, W, Simml. Hat'r~' Da~" Chas. Slmmg. F,'stug, Mo.; J. W.
Wllttg. Cla.'enc,> E, Mool'l·. ~'I&t Rlv,'." Mo.]
We bell,·ve that It'g about time to speak Ujl and tell b.'('thr.en
how we fe.. 1 about conditions ll'Cnet'ally. BI'Othel' D. Aulten
Sommer hilS been Ildvocatinlf gonlt'thlnlf thl'Oulfh the ~eal'l thllt
a lot ot us hllve acknowledJrCd ag scriptural lind rllfnt. but lit
the 8ame time have never said much about publicly, We have
followed alonlf employlnlf the methodg that he has IIdVOClltt'd,
not llt'cause he taulfht them. but llt'cause we thoUlfht the Bibl..
upheld them. but thus tal' we have never pI..."ented the matt..r
of OUl· teelinlf' to the brothl'l'hood. Bl'Other Sommer hilI lK-en
mlgund"I'stood. malilfned. mlsl't'lll,,"ented. scofft'«! at. critlciaed
and sometim,', ostl'acl.,>d, but thl'Olllfh it all he hal I'lunlf un·
,wl'l'vlnlt'll to p.'incipleg which 1\11 ot Ug accept 18 rl,ht. Now
it's tlml' 101' us to talk rllt'ht out in meetlnlt'! We at'll not pre·
gentlnlf this In detell8e of Brothel' Sommel" as he needl no
defender! His life speaks tor Itself-and so do the IIvel of
gome of his enemies. Examine the lWOI'<l' We do not even
write this llt'caule we have It in tOl' gomeone. fOl' luch Is not
the calel But we submit this becaule we f('(ll the brotherhood
hal a rl~ht to know where we stand. and why we stand there,
Thll Is open to criticism. and It we are not 1·lll'ht. plettIe set us
rleht!
We bt'lieve that t.he 1l'1'Clltegt menace to the fl'owth of the
faithful brotht'rhood today II the Indltrerenee 0 the member,hlp. Amon, m.ny thel'O Is no aeal. no warmth. no desire to develop clean·cut. above....proach Chl'l~.tian character, Chu~hel
are flll1lnlf down on the job God hu lfi\'{'n us to do. Discipline
Is nell'lec:ted or fOl·lfOtten. and mllny conlfreratlol\8 have bec:omt>
full of half·convel'ted louIs. who h,,·c time for the ''lalldel''
but no time to prepare talks for the Lord'l table, Thel.. Is IItl
IIttltude ot Ilothfulnell In the actloll8 ot many. and IIi0na with
this self.developt'd ,..inell. thel.. comes a degll'C to Ihlft the
1'l'lponslbllltles of God's wOl'k to otht>I'~ who may be hired. to
do what God h.. Ifl\','n Ug all to do! And thel.. st>{'m to lit'
plenty of men who ..... wllllnlf to be hlred!
Perh,pI the next ap08taay and departul'C will come b~' way
of the "one·mlln pa~tOI' sYltem". and even now the "my~t ry ot
Iniquity doth already wOl'k". We feel that llreachera h.ve
generally been at the bottom of mOlt brotherhood departurM,
~,ule of the Inftuence they have exerted. and no doubt the
next devl.tion ",,111 conIc by the same routt'. Some today are
ah-eady lnelllient r:atol'8. waltlnlf only the lettll\f: down of the
bars ot membership orinlon, so that they may ruah In and fOlllt
l'Oyally upon the dea' cart'ala of a OMe stronlf church.
Tht' "Ianeualft' of Alhdod" Ig employ,.., by many conarelfa·
tlons, In theil' wMk lllt"mpt~ ,to ape II«'tar1.nlsm. Churchs
talk about "our ....ul..· "I-eachet", our "mlnl~ter fOI' the next
ear"; and they say sdmetlme. when referrll\Jl' to their month·
y p....ehers. "I don't know who our elders have contracted for
Y,
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nut year, but we'll ltill have flret Sunday of the month for
pl'e&chl~ day". A co~recation that only pftaches the truth
once a month, and then has to hire someone to come and do
that, Is Indeed In weak condition. We've always felt that It
was the duty of every me'mber of the church to pl'e&ch the word
to extent of ability, by doctrine and life I Have we been wro~
all theae years' Should we have hired lomeone to run In once
per month, arrlvll\¥ on the last Saturday night train, leavi~
on the last Sunday nll'ht bus, just to spoon-feed the church,
on a nice little tear-jerkl~ sermon on Sunday morning and an
eloquent discourse In the evenlnlf' Is that the scriptural system of development' If so, we want to eet rlghU If It Is the
thl~ to pay a man p6.oo for a couple of sermons per month,
which some of our number If clven proper encouraaement could
deliver even better, and then never be able to help send the
truth to othere around us, let us know!
Is It true that In the east there are ~ome brethren who make
t50.00 per week In their business, and then drive their fine care
out to weak concrecatlon~, and further weaken them once a
month by taklnc all the money they can Ifather tocether' Is
it true that In some place~, churches have preechere come In
for trial sermons, and eet their ''bIds'' and contract for someone
to serve them once a month doing l~~ work that God has ordelned the church to do' None 0.' ur has ever practiced that
"~ystem" and while we haven't done a creat deal, we've been
able In this territory to develop about 30 fairly good pl'e&chers
of the lfOllpel, who labor to support their familles durll\lf the
week, and then give their ~ervlces free wherever needed on
Lord's day, and at other times. Maybe tho\llrh we haven't
had all the scripture teaches on the wllf to work, and we'd like
to know the scriptures that advocate hlrinJr ~omeone to do the
work of all of us.
bn't a preacher to sacrifice anythinJr for the Cause' Just
think of brethren who Jrive their full time to the work. They
are away from home and loved ones continually. with all the
problems of the churches weiJrhing on their shoulders. Visltil\lf.
studyinlf. prayinJr, they put In day after day in the Master's
work, and then sometimes when they are paid they are Jriven
*76.00 for a th," weeks' meeting, the same as the monthly
preacher lfCts for 6 sermons; and the latter can be home with
his family all of the time, enjoy the company of his wife and
children, and often the only brotherhood problem that weiJrhs
upon his mind is whether he will lfCt the Job back lit so-and-so
next year, and if they may want to cut his "salary".
Personally as elder' and leaders, we don't feel that It i~
possible to Jrive a man who spends hl~ full time In the field,
and wears his life away dolnll the work of an eva~lIst, too
much money. "The laborer is worthy of his hire '. Those
brethren who toil and work to assist u. ~plritually have a rllfht
to live of our carnal, or earthly thlnlls! But it seems rather
peculiar to us that we should pay some men as much on Lord's
Day as we eet all week for our work, to deliver two little dlscourees, when we recognl.. that he has a Job that makes him
more than any member of our conllregatlon! Wouldn't the
apostle Paul have been a cha~ man if he had taken over
such a pMltinn, and started In spollinJr churehes' Surely a man
has somethlnJr other than the Cause of Christ at heart. when
he refuses to make a sacrifice for the Master. but requires his
"subjects" or "clients" to make every sacrifice to keep him
coml~.

Please understand us aright I We do not OppO-'I the idea of
preachinlf, because God has chosen by the foolishness thereof
to save them that believe. We do not oppose the Idea of
monthly pl'e&chlnlr, If the pl'e&cher wlll do the work God ha~
intended. But we do oppose MERE monthly pl'e&chinlr, because
we believe It Is a system detrimental to the welfare of the
church! By this term '"" monthly preachl~, we mean the
kind of preaehlnJr done by that man who hires himself to IfO
once per month to a place, and then upon that Lord's Day
eaeh month, just WOt's In time for ehurch, preaehes his little
IIIrmon, lfOIs home with those of Influence, chats or naps durinJr
the afternoon, and as soon u church Is over at nlcht, pockets his
eheek and heads back to the city to cet enolllfh sleep so he ean
be on his .lob In the momlnc. Under that kind of Influence the
church wlll not lfl'OW. We know of concregatlons that have had
one man work for them 17 years. or more. and they are weaker
today than when he startedl Bettelr chance the system If It
prodUCII that kind of reault&!
Truly, much Rood can be done b~' an earnest, devoted pl'e&cher
of the roapel, who Is forced to labor with his hands to Jlrovide
for tho.. of hi. own houle. If he II only f," on Lord'i Dayl he

can labor with co~reptlonl that need aaalitance, adviae and
counael with them, lfO In time on Saturday eveninp to teach
a Bible Study elua! lpend the Lord'i Day afternoonl III villtlnj(
and cheerl~ the alck and needy, or In contaotl~ and admon.
ishl~ the unfaithful. There are 10 many thillJa to be done-but a lal)' man won't do them. The ohurch needl to be tatllfht
how to do Ita own work.. If a man worka with a place 17 year-,
and they need him as much or more at the end of that time ftS
they did when he started! he hasn't accomplished muoh, has he!
It's the duty of a preacller to work himself out of a congre.
cation and not Into itl It's the duty of a church to "sound the
lfOllpel out" and not sound It In all of the time!
If the atro~ preachers could be supported by brethren to
work In the weak places, we'd soon have the weak places strol\j(
also- Thus we would crow In influence! Do you know of many
places employl~ the monthly pl'e&ohlnc system that take whll'\
they would clve the preaoher ordinarily and uae It to send hi III
out to do mlaalon work In weak places' The Idea oft,," i'.
"If we pay for any pl'e&ohl~ we want to hear It". That i,
selflshneaa IrOne to seed, and such ohurches usually reap a har.
vest of jealousy and envy from auch aeed. They even hate to
see other congregations crow for fear they will eet "ahud
of OUR church".
Brethren, let's develop the church as a whole Let', work and
.trlve for tile lfOod of the brotherhood I Let the pl'e&chere tnke
the goapel to Ute world; let the church stand behind those Who
are faithful, let us all pray that God will help us unselflshb' \0
carry out the work of His vineyard. May we state that the
future of the Cause In our territory looks brlchter than In
yeare. Enthusiasm is galnl~, mlulon spirit Is thriving, il",
velopment work lfCes on apace, and we are hopeful beyond
measure. May we have your prayere that we continue to strive
lawfully and thus deserve and win the crown of life.

THE "MACEDONIAN CA!J."
For fourteen years this journal has foucht for the plan!ill~
of new churches and for the development of all the talent at
"faithful men" who shall be able to teach othere, and has foullht
acalnat the "kingdom of the ciercy" and all Its encroachments.
It Is making lfI'e&t and CrowllltC success just now. It i. \he
only journal we now know of which Is a"resalve acalnst thi.
clercy and againat the Bible collelf\ls, the hot-beds of \ hi.
cle~y.
It stands against ALL Innovetlons, and at the 'am.
time for a Chrlstlan Liberty which is the details of God's rom·
mands and which does not violate any other oommand. It i.
encaced In a work rlcht now which you all should keep po,tlod
on. 1t is published monthly. New subscriptions, 600 earh.
Stamps or coin at our rlsk.-·D. A. Sommer, 918 Concress A,·•..
Indianapolis, Ind.

Books by the Publish.r of Th. Me C.
Church of Chrlet. 310 pa.... Ample dlscuaalon pro and
con on most of the Important doctrines In the Chrlatlan
world. Every pl'e&cher and leader will flnd lfQod help In
It. An extensive Index makes It so you can find any
subject In a few moments. Third Edition.
$1.50
Guide Thl'Ollrh Bible Hlatory, 130 pages. Every Important
Old Teatament story with application for us. Many IX·
cellent points for publio speake.. as well as every Bible
.86
student. Eight thousand In oirelliation __
SlaD1lled New TMtaaent. Authorl'ed Version, analysl.
of eaoh boot and chapter, hundreds of simplified translationa on papa needed, thousandl In use ___ _ . __ .
2.00
Send to D. A. Sommer, 918 Congress Ave., Indianapolis. Ind.
Apo1;c,,-The publisher wlshlfl to make apol,y tn cur
writen for pushl~ their rood artlelel and reporta orward to
the June laaue, to make room for the much-needed Informll!iOll
in this laaUl, but the twelve paree of the June number will be
so ftlll of lfOod thlqa that )'Ou will fo~... and fornt, I think.
THANKS to the many ohurchea and Individual. w\ose liberal
contributlona make It poaaIbie to aend thla luue to all the
71600 "Chureh.. of Christ" and all the 8,600 pnaohva of !hOll
CIIUm- In the United Sta., 8M til.... are ~et "allC1red. at
01_ _ II __ Mn 01 "Chll..... 01 ClINt. wllo will . .
ret to reM ~ "Wi I_portot waralq ill
aM It II
.p to the na.... to pau 1Ila "'_~ or . . . atalllP. II
ltaIa,. (or -:r), tw .. -&111 FItD . , . . .. 1M call ....
n_
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